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Production Across Regions of the United States 
Y. J. CARABAf40.l K. M. WADE, and L. D. VAN VLECK2 
Department of Animal Science 
Cornell University 
Ithaca, NY 14853 
ABSTRACT 
(Co)variance components for regional 
production of milk, fat, and fat percent- 
age were estimated via multiple-trait 
REML using DHIA data from California, 
New York, and Wisconsin. Data con- 
sisted of registered and grade first lacta- 
tion yields of Holstein cattle from 1970 
through 1984. Records were limited to 
daughters from sires common to the pairs 
of states analyzed. Averaged numbers of 
records from California, New York, and 
Wisconsin were 419,185, 460,296, and 
449,866. Genetic correlations between 
New York and Wisconsin for milk, fat, 
and fat percentage (.99, .98, and .99) 
were larger than those between California 
and New York (.95, .95, and .98) and 
those between California and Wisconsin 
(.94, .93, and .98). Heritabilities in New 
York for milk, fat, and fat percentage 
(approximately .27, .26. and .48) were 
larger than those of Wisconsin (approxi- 
mately .23, .22, and .43) and California 
(approximately .22, .21, and .34). Grade 
records were also investigated; numbers 
of records in California were reduced by 
about 25%. whereas records in both New 
York and Wisconsin were reduced by 
about 66%. Genetic correlations were vir- 
tually unchanged, but heritabilities for 
milk and fat in the three states were 
similar (approximately .17) and signifi- 
cantly smaller than those from combined 
registered and grade daughters. In conclu- 
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sion, there appeared to be no sire by 
region interaction. 
(Key words: genotype by environment 
interaction, milk production, restricted 
maximum likelihood) 
INTRODUCTION 
Use of bulls across regions of the United 
States raises questions about the use of records 
from daughters located in subpopulations with 
high heritabilities to evaluate and select sires 
for milk traits in gther subpopulations and also 
whether sires are expected to rank similarly in 
different regions within the country. Previous 
studies (17, 19) showed that heritabilities for 
milk yield, fat yield, and fat percentage do not 
differ significantly when samples from Califor- 
nia (CA), New York (NY), and Wisconsin (WI) 
are compared. Those results suggest there 
would not be significant gain from using a 
larger percentage of daughters from any of 
these states in order to evaluate sires. In a study 
by Lytton and Legates (9), a high estimate of 
the genetic correlation among sires’ breeding 
values and a low estimate of the sire by region 
interaction component of variance led them to 
conclude that no interaction between northern 
and southern regions of the US existed, but 
they suggested that additional confirmation was 
needed. 
The primary purpose of this study was to 
investigate the possibility of a genotype by 
environment interaction for dairy production 
traits across different regions of the US. The 
three states chosen were CA, NY, and WI as 
these states might be considered representative 
of different environments in the US, represent- 
ing three important producing regions differing 
in location, climate, mean production, and man- 
agement. Consequently, traits were defined ac- 
cording to “state of production”, and (co)vari- 
ance components and genetic correlations 
across states were estimated. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data 
Data sets from CA, NY, and WI were ob- 
tained from the Animal Improvement Programs 
Laboratory (AIPL) of the USDA. Data con- 
tained 305-d, mature equivalent, first lactation 
records for milk production, fat production, and 
fat percentage of Holstein cows freshening 
from 1970 through 1984. Both registered and 
grade cattle were represented. The original size 
of the data set for each state was about 600,OOO 
records. Each data set was edited for sires with 
10 or less daughters and herd-year-season 
(HYS) with only one sire. Sires common to 
each pair of the three states being analyzed 
were then identified. Because the number of 
sires found in each case corresponded roughly 
to the computational limits, records in each 
analysis were limited to those of sires common 
to the pair of states in question. Thus, two 
overlapping data sets were used for each state. 
A summary of the data and edits is in Table 1. 
Statistics for the combination of registered and 
grade (whole) and grade only data sets are in 
Table 2. 
METHODS 
(C0)variance components for milk produc- 
tion, fat production, and fat percentage, within 
and among states, were estimated using a two- 
trait REML procedure. Therefore, analyses 
were performed on pairs of states rather than on 
all  three states simultaneously. Genetic correla- 
tions that were estimated were restricted to the 
same trait across states (e.g., milk in CA with 
milk in NY, but not milk in CA with fat in NY) 
for all data and for the grade only data, a total 
of 18 analyses. 
The model equation used for the analyses 
Was: 
yi~kl = hi + pj + Sku) + eijkl 
where: 
yi~kl = the vector of milk production 
(or fat production or fat per- 
centage) in states 1 and 2, or 1 
and 3, or 2 and 3; 
hi = the fixed effect due to HYS i of 
freshening; there were two sea- 
sons (December through April 
and May through November). 
pj = the fixed effect due to period j 
of entry to AI  service by the 
sire; j = 1, 2, 3 (1 was 1970 
through 1974, 2 was 1975 
through 1979, and 3 was 1980 
through 1984). 
sku) = the random effect due to sire k 
within period j; and 
eiM = the residual effect for the re- 
cord of cow I in HYS i, daugh- 
ter of sire k that entered service 
in period j. 
In matrix notation, the model used for the 
analyses was: 
where y1 and y2 are vectors of observations for 
a trait (milk production or fat production or fat 
percentage) in states 1 and 2 or 1 and 3 or 2 
and 3; Xi and Zi are known incidence matrices, 
associated with vectors of fixed (pi) and ran- 
dom (ui) effects; and ei is the vector of residual 
effects. If gii is the sire genetic variance for 
state i, gi, is the sire genetic covariance between 
states i and j, and ri is the residual variance for 
state i; then for Ni being the total number of 
observations in state i, the assumptions for u 
and e are: 
t)- MVN [G) ’  Ro)} 
where: 
G =VX(U) = G@A, 
A = the numerator relationship matrix 
among sires; and 
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To simplify computations, an equivalent 
model, described by Lawlor (8), was defined by 
use of the decomposition of A = LL' as fol- 
lows: 
+ ti) 
where 8 = ZQ, for Q = I2QL and u* = Q-'u, 
for 12 an identity matrix of order 2. Thus, 
var(u*) = G* = Go@I, rather than GoQA. 
Restricted maximum likelihood estimates of 
the (c0)variance components were obtained via 
an expectation maximization algorithm (3). The 
equations required for iteration to solution 
were : 
uyfi,* + tr(Cij 22 ) = tr(gij 14) 
8{bi + a(WCW' )ii = tr(rii IN> 
TABLE 1.  Structure of data sets. 
where: 
c =  
cp = 
w =  
q =  
These methods 
the inverse of the coefficient 
matrix; 
block of C corresponding to 
sires for states i and j; 
[X:e]; and 
number of sires. 
follow those described by Car- 
abailo et al. (1). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Estimates for genetic correlations are in Ta- 
ble 3. All were greater than .90, which seems to 
indicate little evidence of any important geno- 
type by environment interactions for production 
maits across the three states, because "if the 
genetic correlation is high, then performance in 
two different environments represents very 
nearly the same characters, determined by very 
nearly the same set of genes" [Falconer (7)]. If 
these states are representative, then there should 
be no significant reranking of bulls across these 
different regions of the US. Lytton and Legates 
(9) concluded similarly with regard to northern 
and southern regions of the US. 
original data sets 
California (CA) New York (NY) Wisconsin (WI) 
(576.006 r e a d s )  (668,678 records) (632.309 records) 
~ 
Whole data seis (edited) 
State with records' CAa CAb NYa NYc W l b  WIC 
Paired state NY WI CA WI CA NY 
Number of sires 
common to both states 1235 1416 1235 1175 1416 1175 
Number of records 398,158 440,211 494,049 426,543 494,582 405,150 
Numbu of h ~ d - y ~ - 8 e ~  17353 17,953 72.354 65,729 78.946 70,092 
Grade data sets (edited) 
State with records' CP,a CAb NYa NYC W I b  w If 
Paired mate NY WI CA WI CA NY 
Number of sires 
common to both states 854 1144 854 719 1144 719 
Number of records 286,493 338,503 190,789 127,437 207,522 11 1,489 
Number of herd-year-seasons 13,741 14,764 3 2 . m  24,652 37,208 22,459 
*columns with the same supcrsnipt were involved in th same analysis. 
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Lack of knowledge concerning the distribu- 
tion of the obtained estimates of genetic corre- 
lation allows neither any accurate calculation of 
standard errors nor an objective statistical 
model to test whether or not the genetic corre- 
lations are significantly different from 1. How- 
ever, the authors trust that the standard errors 
associated with the estimates of genetic correla- 
tion are relatively small, given that the average 
number of daughters per sire (>300) and the 
average total number of observations 
(>300,000) were relatively large. Lack of evi- 
dence for genotype by environment interaction 
in the US from other studies (5, 9, 15) also 
supports this claim. In an effort to clarify this, 
approximate standard errors for the estimates of 
genetic correlation were calculated after Rob 
ertson (12), based on approximate standard er- 
rors for the heritabilities after Swiger et al. 
(14). The standard errors for the estimates of 
genetic correlation were all small, the largest 
being .003. It should be noted that these a p  
proximations are not particularly good (12) 
when the genetic correlation is near 1, as is the 
case here. 
An obvious trend in rankings of the correla- 
tions within each production trait was observed. 
Those for NY and WI were largest, followed by 
CA and NY, with CA and WI smallest. These 
trends were also found for grade data with 
smaller, but probably not significantly smaller, 
correlations. If it is reasonable to consider CA, 
NY, and W as high, medium, and low in milk 
production (despite the fact that NY and WI are 
quite close), then these correlations agree with 
work done by DeVeer and Van Vleck (5). They 
found the highest correlation (9) between 
medium and low production herds from North- 
east data during 1970 and 1971. 
The largest correlations were found for fat 
percentage; correlations were similar across 
pairs of states and also across analyses (whole 
versus grade only). These correlations may in- 
dicate that propomon of fat in milk is essen- 
tially the same trait across states, even though 
actual means for the three states were different. 
Although no significant reranking of bulls is 
expected across different regions, differences 
among bulls may be larger or smaller when 
evaluations are compared in various states. 
Such variation in differences is an interaction 
also, but it was not considered in this study. 
Because variance components were avail- 
able, estimates of heritability were calculated 
for each trait. The two estimates within state for 
each trait were in close agreement, probably 
because of the large number of cows and sires 
common to the two samples. Consequently, 
averages of estimates from both samples are in 
Table 4. Heritability estimates for milk and fat 
production were about .24 for all states when 
using whole data and about .17 for grade data. 
Differences between the two sets were less for 
fat percentage; whole data averaged about .42 
whereas grade data averaged around .37. New 
York data had the highest heritability estimates 
for all three traits. 
Estimates of heritability for the whole data 
set, although smaller than those obtained in 
some studies (2, 4, 6, 13, 16, 17, 19), agree 
with those of Lawlor (8) and DeVeer and Van 
Vleck ( 5 )  and are similar to those quoted by 
Maijala and Hanna (10). Some studies (1 1, 18) 
found a decrease in heritability over time since 
1977. Smaller estimates found for grade only 
data are difficult to explain. Differences in heri- 
tability estimates were found between grade 
and registered records by Wade and Van Vleck 
(19) from daughter on dam regression, but 
these differences were smaller. Other studies 
using daughter on dam regression (13) and 
paternal half-sib correlation (IS) found little or 
no differences in estimates between data for 
grade and registered cows. Because the present 
study was primarily intended to investigate ge- 
TABLE 2. Summary of means' and standard deviations' 
for combined registered and grade (whole) and grade only 
(grade) Holstein data in California. New York, and Wis- 
consin from 1970 through 1984. 
~~~ 
Whole data Grade data 
Milk. kg 
Fat. kg 
Fat, 96 
Milk, kg 
Fat. kg 
Fat, % 
Milk. kg 
Fat, kg 
Fat. % 
California 
Mean SD Mean SD 
8632 1651 8576 1616 
309 57 307 55 
3.59 .37 3.59 .37 
New York 
7584 1592 7642 1595 
275 57 276 57 
3.65 .40 3.63 .4 1 
Wisconsin 
7560 1478 7580 1464 
281 54 281 53 
3.74 .41 3.72 .4 1 
~ ~~~ 
'Averages from pairs of analyses. 
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TABLE 3. Estimates of genetic correlations bctwtcn pairs of states from Holstein records in California (CA), New York 
(NY). and Wisconsin (WI) from 1970 through 1984 using the whole and grade only data sets. 
Pair 
Whole Grade 
Milk Fat Fat (KO Milk Fat Fat % 
~ ~~~~ 
CA and NY .954 947 .983 .935 .914 .981 
CA and W1 .939 .929 ,980 .903 .90 1 .979 
N Y a n d W l  .987 .984 992 ,980 .?75 ,990 
TABLE 4. Estimates' of heritability for production from Holstein records in California (CA). New York (NY), and 
Wisconsin (WI) from 1970 through 1984 using the whole and grade only data sets. 
Whole Grade 
Item Milk Fiu Fat 5% Milk Fat Fat 96 
CA .22 .22 .34 .18 .17 .32 
NY .27 .26 .48 .17 .17 .4 1 
WI .23 .22 .44 .I7 .17 .38 
Overall2 .24 .23 .42 .17 .17 .37 
'Average of two estimates from paired states. 
2Unweighted average. 
notype by environment interaction, a break- 
down of the data into grade and registered 
records was not considered necessary initially. 
However, after small estimates of heritability 
were found in grade only data, one registered 
only data set was analyzed (milk in NY and 
WI). The same procedure and edits applied for 
this last analysis. A summary of both the data 
and results is in Table 5. The correlation was 
large (9). as expected, and heritabilities were 
larger than those obtained from the whole anal- 
ysis (.32 for NY and .29 for WI). If one as- 
sumes that the other heritabilities from data of 
registered cows follow a similar fashion, then 
TABLE 5. Summary of means (SD), estimates of sire (e ) and residual (e ) variance and between-state sire covariance 
(6,, , I. 1, and estimates of heritability and genetic correlation from Holstein records of registered cows in New York (NY) 
and Wisconsin (WI) from 1970 through 1984. 
J 
Registered Registered 
New York data Wisconsin data 
Number of records 208.468 208,993 
Number of sues 855 
Mean 
Milk. kg 7593 i 1602 7615 f 1494 
Fat, kg 277 i 58 283 f 55 
Fat, % 3.67 i .41 3.75 f .41 
Variance components for milk, kg2 e 127,902 105,681 
1,478,220 1,368,177 
Covariance component for milk. kg2 
Heritability (milk) .32 .29 
Genetic correlation (milk for NY and Wl) 
%YNu4vl 115,225 
9 9 1  
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this result seems to indicate that estimates from 
the whole data were an average of the estimates 
from registered and grade data, at least in the 
case of NY and WI. Also, these estimates then 
would be in good agreement with previously 
cited studies (2, 4, 6, 13, 16, 17, 19). The 
questions as to what the breakdown of the data 
is in the other studies and whether or not this 
difference between registered and grade is a 
real phenomenon are not answered. 
Two studies (17, 19) merit special mention 
since they dealt with the same three states over 
roughly the same time period as that studied 
here. Both studies reported larger heritabilities 
for milk, fat, and fat percentage than those in 
this study. There are two main reasons offered 
for the smaller estimates found here. First, re- 
cords in the data sets were restricted to daugh- 
ters of sires with 10 or more daughters. About 
62% of sires in NY and WI had 50 or more 
daughters in each of those two states, and this 
proportion was closer to 70% for California 
data. Second, daughters were limited to bulls 
common to at least two of the three states 
analyzed. Both of these facts, especially the 
latter, imply that the bulls were a selected 
group, which would be expected LO reduce the 
genetic variance and, hence, heritability. The 
estimates of sire and residual variance are in 
Table 6. The estimates of genetic variance 
found in this study (four times the estimate of 
the sire component) do not agree with those 
obtained by Van Vleck et al. (17) using an 
animal model. This difference supports the no- 
tion that selection on bulls conmbuted to re- 
duced heritability estimates in this study. There 
is also the chance pedigree information avail- 
able for grade animals is less accurate; when 
the grade only subsets were investigated, num- 
bers of records were only reduced by about 
25% in CA but by about 66% in both NY and 
WI. If the situation in CA is indicative of 
misidentification, this may lead to smaller esti- 
mates of heritability for grade data, as has been 
discussed in a previous study (19). 
CONCLUSONS 
Estimates of genetic correlation reported 
here indicate no important genotype by envi- 
ronment interaction for milk yield, fat yield, or 
fat percentage among the states examined. If 
these states can be considered representative of 
their regions, the conclusion is that bulls with 
daughters in one region would not be expected 
to be significantly reranked on records of 
daughters in another region of the US. 
Heritability estimates from grade data were 
smaller than estimates from the whole data set, 
and indications are that estimates from grade 
data are smaller than those from records of 
registered cows. Estimates for the whole data 
set are somewhat smaller than sometimes re- 
ported, possibly because of bias from selection 
on bulls. Heritability estimates across states are 
so similar that there is no indication that selec- 
tion of bull dams should be made only in some 
regions. There are indications of differing vari- 
ances across states, and as has been suggested 
(19), perhaps heterogeneity of variance should 
be accounted for in current evaluation schemes. 
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